TENTATIVE AGENDA
for the
FOURTH MEETING
of the
TOBACCO SETTLEMENT REVENUE OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE

September 26, 2016
Inn of the Mountain Gods
Mescalero, New Mexico

Monday, September 26

10:00 a.m. Welcome and Introductions
—Senator Cisco McSorley, Co-Chair
—Representative John L. Zimmerman, Co-Chair

10:10 a.m. Welcoming Remarks
—Duane T. Duffy, Chief of Staff, Mescalero Apache Tribe

10:30 a.m. (1) New Mexico Allied Council on Tobacco — Tobacco Prevention Coalition
—Laurel McCloskey, M.P.H., C.P.H., Executive Director, Chronic Disease Prevention Council
—Janna Vallo, Commercial Tobacco Control and Prevention Coordinator, Albuquerque Area Southwest Tribal Epidemiology Center
—Lacey Daniell, M.P.A., New Mexico Grassroots Manager, American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network

11:30 a.m. (2) Update on Tobacco Cessation Programs Funded Through the Indian Affairs Department (IAD); IAD Funding/Budget Requests
—Suzette Shije, Deputy Secretary, IAD
—Allie Moore, Project Manager, IAD
—Willymae Smith-McNeal, Program Coordinator, Mescalero Tribal Tobacco Cessation and Prevention

Action item: Approval of minutes of third committee meeting

12:30 p.m. Lunch

2:00 p.m. (3) Human Services Department (HSD) Services Funded by Tobacco Settlement Revenue; HSD Funding/Budget Requests (invited)

3:00 p.m. Public Comment

3:15 p.m. Adjourn